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Ta^ AlbZ7PZ\b_b\ k^`bhg bl \nkk^gmer Zm ma^ _hk^_khgm h_ Z `eh[Ze
]^fh`kZiab\ mkZgl_hkfZmbhg pbma ma^ gnf[^k h_ he]^k i^klhgl kblbg`
Zm Zg ngik^\^]^gm^] iZ\^ Zg] Z l\Ze^ ngfZm\a^] [r maZm h_ Zgr
hma^k k^`bhg bg ma^ phke]8 Ta^ r^Zk <:;< fZkdl ma^ ;:ma Zggbo^klZkr
h_ ma^ MZ]kb] Igm^kgZmbhgZe PeZg h_ A\mbo^ A`^bg` 4MIPPA5 Zg] l^ko^l
Zl ikbf^ mbf^ _hk `Zma^kbg` Zee k^`bhgZe lmZd^ahe]^kl _hk ma^ laZkbg`
h_ [^lm ikZ\mb\^l makhn`a k^l^Zk\a6 ^qi^kb^g\^ Zg] iheb\r8
APIAS6 bg iZkmg^klabi pbma CabgZ Igm^kgZmbhgZe Allh\bZmbhg h_ Pk^lb]^gm
h_ Nnklbg` Hhf^l Zg] Igm^kgZmbhgZe Lhg`^obmr C^gmk^ 4ILC5 Sbg`Zihk^6
aZl hk`Zgbl^] ma^ <g] Igm^kgZmbhgZe L^Z]^klabi All^f[er h_ Nnklbg`
Hhf^l \nf APIAS7TlZh7ILC Srfihlbnf _hk Jngbhk R^l^Zk\a^kl hg A\mbo^
A`^bg` <:;< Zm HZk[hnk PeZsZ R^lhkm Cbmr bg Hhg` Khg` hg <> Zg]
<? Jng^6 <:;<8 Fhk mph ]Zrl6 `ho^kgf^gm h__b\bZel6 l\aheZkl6 f^]b\Ze
ikh_^llbhgZel Zg] lh\bZe phkd^kl `Zma^k^] mh h__^k ma^bk ob^pl Zg]
^qi^kb^g\^l bg ^e]^ker iheb\r Zg] l^kob\^ ikhoblbhg _hk ma^ [^mm^kf^gm
h_ Ee]^ker W^e_Zk^ bg AlbZ7PZ\b_b\8
Ta^ lbmnZmbhg h_ ihineZmbhg Z`^bg` bl \kbmb\Ze6 Zg] aZl ]kZpg ma^ \ehl^
Zmm^gmbhg h_ [hma ma^ `ho^kgf^gml h_ Hhg` Khg` Zg] ma^ MZbgeZg]8
Ta^ mph Z]fbgblmkZmbhgl aZo^ k^ik^l^gmZmbo^l Zmm^g]^] ma^ \hg_^k^g\^
Zg] h__b\bZm^] ma^ ^o^gm6 bg\en]bg`@ Mk8 XZg Qbg`\ang6 D^inmr Dbk^\mhk
h_ ma^ NZmbhgZe Chffbmm^^ hg A`^bg`6 CabgZ6 Mkl8 Yahn Pbg`6 D^inmr
Dbk^\mhk7`^g^kZe6 D^iZkmf^gm h_ Sh\bZe R^eb^_6 Mbgblmkr h_ Cbobe A__Zbkl6
CabgZ6 Mkl8 Xn Yabahg`6 S^\k^mZkr7`^g^kZe6 R^mbk^] SmZ__ MZgZ`^f^gm
Bnk^Zn6 Mbgblmkr h_ Cbobe A__Zbkl6 CabgZ6 Zg] Dk8 L^hg` Ca^7ang`6
Eq^\nmbo^ Chng\beehk6 Hhg` Khg` SAR8
Ta^ ma^f^ h_ mabl \hg_^k^g\^ bl 2Bkb]`^ _khf A`^bg` Pheb\r mh A`^bg`
PkZ\mb\^@ D^o^ehi k^l^Zk\a Z`^g]Z _hk Z\mbo^ Z`^bg` bg AlbZ7PZ\b_b\28
Ug]^k ln\a ma^f^6 bm bl ahi^] maZm Z\mbo^ Z`^bg` iheb\b^l \Zg [^
aZkfhgbl^] pbma MIPPA8 Ta^ \hg_^k^g\^ Zelh Zbf^] Zm b]^gmb_rbg` d^r
Z\mbhg lmkZm^`b^l Zg] \aZee^g`^l pabe^ bfie^f^gmbg` Z\mbo^ Z`^bg`
iheb\r _kZf^phkd bg ^Z\a \hngmkr bg ma^ k^`bhg8 Takhn`a ]bl\nllbhg6
`hh] ikZ\mb\^ _hk ma^ ikhfhmbhg h_ Z\mbo^ Z`^bg` Zg] ma^ lnlmZbgZ[bebmr
h_ ln\a iheb\b^l Zg] l^kob\^l \Zg manl [^ ]bll^fbgZm^]8 LZlm [nm ghm
e^Zlm6 ma^ \hg_^k^g\^ pbeel maZm _nkma^k k^l^Zk\a ]^o^ehif^gm bg
Z]]k^llbg` blln^l k^eZm^] mh ma^ Z`^bg` ihineZmbhg \Zg [^ lmbfneZm^]8
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Mk8 XZg Qbg`\ang6 D^inmr Dbk^\mhk h_ ma^ NZmbhgZe Chffbmm^^ hg
A`^bg`6 CabgZ6 Z]]k^ll^] ma^ hi^gbg` \^k^fhgr pbma Zg ho^kob^p
h_ Z`^bg` bg CabgZ8 Wabe^ gnklbg` Zg] lh\bZe phkd ikh_^llbhgZel aZo^
[^^g bg\k^Zlbg` lb`gb_b\Zgmer Zg] gnklbg` ieZ\^l ^qiZg]bg`6 hma^k

*

blln^l i^klblm ]nkbg` ma^ Tp^e_ma Fbo^7X^Zk PeZg i^kbh] 4<:;;7<:;=58
Ta^l^ bg\en]^ ehp [bkma kZm^6 l^q7kZmbh bf[ZeZg\^ Zm [bkma6 ma^ mabk]
[Z[r [hhf Zg] bgln__b\b^gm lniier h_ gnklbg` l^kob\^l8 Ig k^lihgl^6
ma^ NZmbhgZe Chffbmm^^ hg A`^bg` ikhihl^l Z gnf[^k h_ iheb\r
bgbmbZmbo^l6 ln\a Zl fh]^kZm^ Z]cnlmf^gml mh ma^ hg^7\abe] iheb\r6
li^^]bg` ni ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h_ lh\bZe l^\nkbmr bg\en]bg` ^e]^ker
bglnkZg\^ Zg] a^Zema\Zk^ l^kob\^l6 ^qiZg]bg` gnklbg` l^kob\^l6
ikhfhmbg` [Zkkb^k7_k^^ \hffngbmb^l Zg] \hffngbmr gnklbg` l^kob\^l6
Zl p^ee Zl k^7[nbe]bg` mkZ]bmbhgZe oZen^l ln\a Zl _bebZe ib^mr Zg] k^li^\m
_hk ma^ ^e]^ker8 2Br mkZbgbg` ikh_^llbhgZel Zg] nge^Zlabg` ma^ ihm^gmbZe
h_ _Zfber Zg] \hffngbmr gnklbg`6 p^ pbee ^gaZg\^ gnklbg` l^kob\^l
mh [^mm^k ikhm^\m ma^bk kb`aml6 lh maZm Z`^bg` [^\hf^l Z\mbo^ Zg]
a^Zemar82
Dbk^\mhk h_ CabgZ PabeZgmakhir R^l^Zk\a Iglmbmnm^ h_ B^bcbg` NhkfZe
Ugbo^klbmr Pkh_8 WZg` Ya^grZh ZgZerl^] ma^ [Zlb\ ^e]^ker \Zk^ lbmnZmbhg
h_ CabgZ Z_m^k bml Tp^e_ma Fbo^7X^Zk PeZg8 H^ ln``^lm^] maZm CabgZ
lahne] ln[lmZgmbZeer bg\k^Zl^ bml bgo^lmf^gm bg ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h_ ma^
^e]^ker l^kob\^ bg]nlmkr8 Wbma ln\a k^lhnk\^l6 l^kob\^ jnZebmr \Zg [^
^gaZg\^]6 gnf[^k h_ lmZd^ahe]^kl \Zg [^ bg\k^Zl^]6 Zg] ghg7
`ho^kgf^gmZe fZgihp^k \Zg [^ nmbebl^]6 ^m\86 mh f^^m ma^ \nkk^gm
]^_b\b^g\b^l ^qi^kb^g\^] bg ma^ ^e]^ker \Zk^ l^\mhk8 Mhk^ho^k6 ma^
^lmZ[eblaf^gm h_ Z lh\bZe l^\mhk bg ^e]^ker \Zk^ bl ghm ieZbg lZbebg` 7 ehhl^
hk`ZgblZmbhg h_ ma^ l^\mhk6 Zg] bgln__b\b^g\r bg bg_hkfZmbhg ^q\aZg`^6
^m\86 \Zg aZfi^k ma^ Z``ehf^kZmbhg h_ ma^ l^kob\^ ikhob]^kl Zg] a^g\^
ma^bk ^__^\mbo^g^ll bg ^e]^ker \Zk^8
Pkh_8 Ae_k^] CaZg Ca^ng`7fbg`6 Dbk^\mhk h_ APIAS6 aZl Z\dghpe^]`^]
ma^ ikh`k^ll h_ ma^ MZ]kb] Igm^kgZmbhgZe PeZg h_ A\mbhg hg A`^bg`
4MIPAA5 maZm bg m^g r^Zkl mbf^ fhlm h_ ma^ \hngmkb^l Zg] Zk^Zl bg ma^
AlbZ7PZ\b_b\ phne] aZo^ eZng\a^] Z gZmbhgZe ieZg hg Z`^bg` Zg] aZo^
bfie^f^gm^] k^e^oZgm iheb\b^l8 Nhp p^ aZo^ fhk^ f^Zlnk^l mh Zllblm
ma^ ^e]^ker bg ma^bk lh\bZe iZkmb\biZmbhg Zl p^ee Zl mh ikhob]^ ma^f pbma
lh\bZe l^\nkbmr8 Tahn`a ma^ e^o^e Zg] ikb\^ h_ f^]b\Ze l^kob\^l h__^k^]
mh ^e]^ker oZkr `k^Zmer _khf \hngmkr mh \hngmkr6 ma^ _Z\m maZm fhlm
\hngmkb^l aZo^ fZ]^ li^\b_b\ ^__hkml mh mZdbg` \Zk^ h_ ma^ a^Zema g^^]l
h_ ma^bk he]^k \bmbs^gl lahne] [^ Z__bkf^]8 AiiZk^gmer ma^ lbmnZmbhg h_
^e]^ker \Zk^ aZl [^^g ^qm^glbo^er bfikho^]6 [nm Pkh_8 CaZg k^fbg]^]

maZm \hngmkb^l Zg] Zk^Zl bg ma^ AlbZ7PZ\b_b\ k^`bhg fnlm iZb] Zmm^gmbhg
mh ma^ `^g]^k7li^\b_b\ ]b__^k^g\^l Zg] g^^]l h_ ^e]^ker6 ^li^\bZeer pa^g
he]^k phf^g h_ Z p^Zd^k lh\bZe lmZmnl Zk^ fhk^ ebd^er mh [^ g^`e^\m^]8
Wabe^ Z `k^Zm^k fZ`gbmn]^ h_ Z\mbhgl lahne] [^ Ziieb^] mh ^lmZ[ebla
Z [Zkkb^k7_k^^ ^gobkhgf^gm _hk ^e]^ker6 ma^ jnZebmr h_ ^e]^ker \Zk^ l^kob\^l
lahne] Zelh [^ ikheb_^kZm^]8 H^ \hg\en]^] maZm pabelm Z]fbmmbg` mh ma^
Z\\hfieblaf^gm h_ MIPAA6 \hngmkb^l lahne] mZd^ ni fhk^ k^lihglb[bebmr
bg mZ\debg` ihineZmbhg Z`^bg`8
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Pkh_8 H^e^g BZkme^mm _khf ma^ MhgZla Ugbo^klbmr6 AnlmkZebZ6 aZl \bm^]
ma^ fnemb\nemnkZe [Z\d`khng] h_ a^k ahf^ \hngmkr mh ^qieZbg ahp
\nemnkZe l^\nkbmr \Zg Z__^\m Zg he]^k \bmbs^g3l l^e_7bfZ`^6 maZm ln\a Zg
Zli^\m lahne] [^ bg\hkihkZm^] bg ^e]^ker \Zk^8 Dbo^klbmr ]h^l ghm hger
k^_e^\m hg eZg`nZ`^l hk \nemnkZe ]b__^k^g\^l6 [nm Zelh hg ma^ \h`gbmbhg
4b8^8 \hg\^iml5 Zg] ^qi^kb^g\^ 4b8^8 ablmhkr58 Pheb\r fZd^kl Zk^ k^jnbk^]
mh Zmm^g] mh ma^ g^^]l h_ ^e]^ker _khf ]b__^k^gm [Z\d`khng]l6 bg\en]bg`
mahl^ h_ lh\bZe fbghkbmb^l8 Hhp^o^k6 ma^k^ bl bgln__b\b^gm k^l^Zk\a bg mabl
Zk^Z6 ^li^\bZeer bg ma^ `Zil h_ dghpe^]`^6 \hffngbmr Zg] ]^f^gmbZ6
^m\8 [^mp^^g fZbglmk^Zf ^e]^ker \bmbs^gl Zg] ma^bk \hngm^kiZkml h_
^magb\ fbghkbmb^l8 H^g\^ k^l^Zk\a^kl lahne] ^lmZ[ebla Z \ehl^k k^eZmbhglabi
mh [^mm^k ng]^klmZg] ma^ g^^]l h_ ghg7fZbglmk^Zf ^magb\ `khnil6 lh
Zl mh ikhob]^ ma^ `ho^kgf^gm pbma ln``^lmbhgl mh bfikho^ ma^ lbmnZmbhg8
Ta^ Zo^kZ`^ eb_^liZg h_ Hhg` Khg`3l _^fZe^ ihineZmbhg aZl6 _hk ma^
_bklm mbf^6 lnkiZll^] maZm h_ JZiZg6 pabe^ Hhg` Khg`3l ihineZmbhg
Z`^l8 R^ik^l^gmZmbo^l h_ ma^ Hhg` Khg` ikboZm^ ^e]^ker \Zk^ l^\mhk
Mk8 H^gkr Sab^ Zg] Mk8 K^gg^ma CaZg aZl laZk^] ma^bk hi^kZmbhgZe
^qi^kb^g\^ Zm ma^ \hg_^k^g\^6 maZm ma^ ^e]^ker g^^]l _hk lh\bZeblZmbhg6
k^eb`bhg6 Zg] \nemnk^6 ^m\8 lahne] [^ f^m Zehg` pbma ma^bk [Zlb\ iarlb\Ze
g^^]l8 QnZebmr Zllnk^] hi^kZmbhgl fZgZ`^f^gm \Zg Zelh Z\m bg k^lihgl^
mh in[eb\ ^qi^\mZmbhgl _hk [^mm^k l^kob\^ jnZebmr8 Ta^r Zelh ahi^ maZm
ma^ ibhg^^kbg` ^qi^kb^g\^l h_ Hhg` Khg`3l lh\bZe p^e_Zk^ \Zg l^ko^
Zl Z ]^fhglmkZmbhg _hk ma^ MZbgeZg] CabgZ8
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Pkh_8 Dn P^g`6 Dbk^\mhk h_ ma^ G^khgmheh`r Iglmbmnm^6 R^gfbg Ugbo^klbmr6
aZl ihbgm^] hnm maZm bg eb`am h_ kZib] ihineZmbhg Z`^bg` Zg] kblbg`
]^fZg]l _hk jnZebmr ^gaZg\^] ^e]^ker \Zk^ l^kob\^l6 ma^ ]^_b\b^g\b^l
bg ma^ \nkk^gm ^e]^ker \Zk^ phkd_hk\^ \ZiZ\bmr aZl abg]^k^] ^e]^ker
\Zk^ ]^o^ehif^gml bg CabgZ8 Ig mabl k^`Zk]6 Pkh_8 Dn ^fiaZlbl^l hg
ma^ lnlmZbgZ[bebmr h_ a^Zema \Zk^ lrlm^fl6 pabe^ ^glnkbg` fh[bebmr _hk
\Zk^ phkd^kl6 maZm lmZ[bebmr Zg] jnZebmr h_ ma^ \Zk^ phkd_hk\^ lahne]
[^ ikhfhm^]8 Th Z]oZg\^ ma^ ikh_^llbhgZeblf h_ ma^ \Zk^ l^\mhk6
li^\bZebl^] oh\ZmbhgZe mkZbgbg` fnlm [^ ikhob]^] bg ngbo^klbmb^l Zl p^ee
Zl hma^k bglmbmnmbhgl6 pabe^ Z lrlm^fZmb\ Zkmb\neZmbhg iZmapZr lahne]
[^ ^lmZ[ebla^] makhn`a jnZeb_b\Zmbhgl _kZf^phkd _hk a^Zema \Zk^
ikh_^llbhgZel8 Ig_hkfZe \Zk^kl ln\a Zl ohengm^^kl Zl p^ee Zl _Zfber
f^f[^kl \Zg a^ei ^Zl^ ma^ lahkmZ`^ h_ fZgihp^k makhn`a ma^
ikhoblbhg h_ \hffngbmr \Zk^ Zg] ]hf^lmb\ \Zk^ Z_m^k Z\jnbkbg` k^e^oZgm
\hfi^m^g\b^l8
Ig ma^ \hg_^k^g\^6 fZgr hi^kZmhkl h_ ^e]^ker ahf^l bg CabgZ aZl
lihgmZg^hnler laZk^] ma^bk _knlmkZmbhg bg ma^bk l^kob\^ ikhoblbhgl ]n^
mh ma^ lahkmZ`^ h_ ^e]^ker \Zk^ ikh_^llbhgZel8 Nhm hger Zk^ `^g^kZe \Zk^
l^kob\^l [^bg` Z__^\m^]6 ahf^l _hk ma^ Z`^] \Zgghm f^^m ma^ g^p
kblbg` ]^fZg]l Zl [khn`am [r ma^ Z`^bg` ihineZmbhg8 Al Z k^lnem6 ma^
bg]nlmkr nk`^l _hk ma^ Cabg^l^ Gho^kgf^gm mh mZ\de^ ma^ ikh[e^f [r
ikhob]bg` ^__^\mbo^ Zg] ikhfim ZllblmZg\^6 ln\a Zl ma^ Z]oh\Z\r h_
ab`a^k ^]n\Zmbhg bg ^e]^ker \Zk^ mkZbgbg` Zl p^ee Zl ^lmZ[eblaf^gm h_
bg]nlmkr lmZg]Zk]l Zg] lh hg8
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Jngbhk l\aheZkl _khf Shnma Khk^Z6 Pabebiibg^l6 Ig]hg^lbZ6 MZeZrlbZ Zg]
Sbg`Zihk^ aZo^ laZk^] ma^bk k^l^Zk\a hnm\hf^l Zm ma^ \hg_^k^g\^8
Pkh_8 SmZ8 MZkbZ MZ]^e^g^ h_ D^ LZ SZeee^ Ugbo^klbmr6 Pabebiibg^l aZl
ln``^lm^] Z k^lbeb^gm fh]^e _hk ^e]^ker \Zk^8 Dk8 RZabfZa I[kZabf _khf
ma^ Iglmbmnm^ h_ G^khgmheh`r6 Ugbo^klbmr h_ PnmkZ MZeZrlbZ Zelh ihbgm^]
hnm maZm ma^ \h7k^lb]^g\^ k^eZmbhglabi [^mp^^g ma^ he]^k i^klhg Zg]
ma^ \Zk^k _hk Z__^\mbg` ma^ ]^`k^^ h_ lniihkm maZm Zg ^e]^ker \Zg `^m8
Pkh_8 Shhg`7gZg` JZg` _khf ma^ D^iZkmf^gm h_ Nnklbg`6 R^] Ckhll
Chee^`^ h_ Nnklbg`6 Cang`7Ag` Ugbo^klbmr6 Shnma Khk^Z ^qieZbg^] maZm
mabl dbg] h_ bg_hkfZe \Zk^ ikhob]^] fZbger [r _Zfber f^f[^kl Zk^
lniihkm^] [r Enkhi^Zg `ho^kgf^gml makhn`a ^]n\Zmbhg6 eZ[hnk eZpl6
Zg] mZq^l bg Z]oh\Z\r _hk k^lb]^gmbZe \Zk^6 r^m ln\a iheb\b^l Zk^ lmbee Zm
ma^bk bg_Zg\r Zfhg`lm AlbZg \hngmkb^l8 AlbZg \hngmkb^l ebd^ Shnma Khk^Z6
JZiZg Zg] CabgZ Zk^ ]^^ier bg_en^g\^] [r Chg_n\bZgblf maZm Z k^\bikh\Ze

fh]^ h_ k^lb]^gmbZe ^e]^ker \Zk^ bl \hffhger l^^g8 Hhp^o^k6 ng]^k
iZmkbZk\ab\ \nemnk^l pa^k^ phf^g Zk^ h_m^g lm^k^hmri^] Zl ma^ mkZ]bmbhgZe
_Zfber \Zk^k6 mh`^ma^k pbma ]^\k^Zlbg` _^kmbebmr kZm^l6 bff^gl^ ik^llnk^
aZl [^^g [khn`am hgmh ma^ \Zk^ _hk _^fZe^ ^e]^kl8 Dk8 Tk^^gZ Wn6
Phlm]h\mhkZe _^eehp _khf Dnd^7NUS GkZ]nZm^ M^]b\Ze S\ahhe6 Sbg`Zihk^
aZl Zelh ikhob]^] ikhh_l mh lniihkm maZm _Zfber bl ma^ \hkg^klmhg^ _hk
^e]^ker \Zk^ bg Sbg`Zihk^6 CabgZ Zg] Ig]hg^lbZ8 X^m la^ pZl ld^imb\Ze
Z[hnm ma^ ehp nmbeblZmbhg kZm^l h_ lniihkm l^kob\^l _hk k^lb]^gmbZe Zg]
\hffngbmr \Zk^6 h_ pab\a la^ ]hn[m^] pa^ma^k ln\a ia^ghf^ghg
pZl Z k^lnem h_ Z eZ\d h_ k^li^\m _hk ma^ ^e]^ker bg fh]^kg ]Zr lh\b^mr8
Ml8 VbmZ PkbZgmbgZ D^pb _khf ma^ Ugbo^klbmZl Ig]hg^lbZ Zelh Z`k^^]
maZm \Zk^kl Zk^ \kn\bZe mh ma^ lniihkm6 a^Zema Zg] \hfiZgbhglabi h_
ma^ ^e]^ker8 Fhk maZm \Zk^kl lahne] k^\^bo^ a^Zema Zg] \Zk^ mkZbgbg`6
Zg] ma^ ab`a^k ^]n\Zmbhg l^\mhk ikho^l mh [^ ]^\blbo^ bg mabl Zli^\m8
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Pkh_8 LZb Og7dphd h_ ma^ GkZ]nZm^ S\ahhe h_ Pheb\r Smn]b^l6 KpZgl^b
GZdnbg Ugbo^klbmr6 JZiZg6 aZl \bm^] ma^ ^qi^kb^g\^ h_ JZiZg Zl ma^ _bklm
Z`^bg` \hngmkr mh ln``^lm maZm Z eZk`^ Z`^] ihineZmbhg [kbg`l Z lbsZ[e^
lbeo^k7aZbk fZkd^m8 Sahne] p^ [^ Z[e^ mh mZi hg ma^ ihm^gmbZe ink\aZl^
ihp^kl h_ hnk ^e]^ker6 hk ZmmkZ\m ma^bk \abe]k^g mh ink\aZl^ ^e]^ker
ikh]n\ml _hk ma^bk iZk^gml6 ma^ k^lnembg` ^\hghfb\ [^g^_bm pbee [^
\hglb]^kZ[e^8 X^m6 a^ k^fbg]^] maZm hnk ^\hghfr \Zgghm [^ lhe^er
k^lihglb[e^ _hk lh\bZe [nk]^gl Zllh\bZm^] pbma ihineZmbhg Z`^bg`6 Zl
lh\bZe oZen^l \Zgghm [^ [hn`am hk jnZgmb_r _khf Zg ^\hghfb\
i^kli^\mbo^8 2Tabl bl [^\Znl^ fhlm h_ ma^ lh\bZe p^e_Zk^ l^ko^l Z eZk`^k
[^g^_b\bZkr maZg Z f^k^ bg]bob]nZe pab\a Z__^\ml lh\b^mr Zl Z pahe^
bg ma^ ehg` m^kf8 Im phne] [^ kbldr mh Ziier W^lm^kg Z\\hngmbg` ]h\mkbg^
hk fZgZ`^kbZeblf bgmh lh\bZe p^e_Zk^ l^kob\^l Zl ma^ libkbm h_ lh\bZe
p^e_Zk^ Zg] ma^ ^ll^g\^ h_ iabeZgmakhir phne] [^ ng]^kfbg^]82
Ig _Z\m6 ma^ l\Ze^ h_ Z lbeo^k7aZbk fZkd^m \Zg Z__^\m jnZebmr h_ eb_^ h_ ma^
^e]^ker8 Pkh_8 Og` Fhg7lbf6 H^Z] h_ MZkd^mbg` D^iZkmf^gm6 TZrehk3l
Ugbo^klbmr6 MZeZrlbZ6 fZdbg` k^_^k^g\^ mh a^k k^l^Zk\a ]ZmZ6 aZl ihbgm^]
hnm maZm he]^k i^hie^ ik^_^k mh fZd^ ma^bk hpg \ahb\^l8 AiZkm _khf
[Zlb\ g^\^llbmb^l6 ma^r phne] Zelh ebd^ mh k^\^bo^ ikh]n\ml Zg] l^kob\^l
_hk e^blnk^8 Br h__^kbg` fhk^ bg_hkfZmbhg _hk ma^ l^gbhk \bmbs^gl6 ghm
hger \Zg ma^r [nr paZm ma^r pZgm Zg] ^gaZg\^ ma^bk eb_^ jnZebmr6 [nm
Zelh ma^ lbeo^k7aZbk fZkd^m \Zg [^ ]^o^ehi^] [r nge^Zlabg` ma^
ink\aZlbg` ihp^k h_ ma^ ^e]^ker8 Sbg\^ fhlm h_ ma^ mbf^ bm pZl ma^
\abe]k^g pah `Zma^k bg_hkfZmbhg _hk ma^bk he]^k iZk^gml pabe^ ikhob]bg`
ma^f pbma Z]ob\^l6 fZkd^m^kl lahne] [^ ZpZk^ h_ ma^ bg_en^g\^ h_
iZk^gm7\abe] k^eZmbhglabil _hk laZibg` ma^ \hglnf^k fZkd^m8
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R^ik^l^gmZmbo^l phke]pb]^ Zmm^g]bg` Ta^ <g] Igm^kgZmbhgZe L^Z]^klabi
All^f[er h_ Nnklbg` Hhf^l \nf APIAS7TSAO7ILC Srfihlbnf _hk Jngbhk
R^l^Zk\a^kl hg A\mbo^ A`^bg` <:;< aZo^ lahpg \hg\^kg _hk ma^
\aZee^g`^l Zg] hiihkmngbmb^l h_ ihineZmbhg Z`^bg` Zl p^ee Zl ma^
g^^]l h_ ^e]^ker \Zk^8 A 2Lbg`gZg D^\eZkZmbhg2 pZl ikh\eZbf^] Zm ma^
\ehlbg` h_ ma^ \hg_^k^g\^ mh eh[[r lniihkm _khf ma^ in[eb\ Zg] ma^
iheb\r fZd^kl8
H^Zema Zg] lh\bZe \Zk^kl lahne] [^ [^mm^k ^jnbii^] Zg] mkZbg^] mh
kZbl^ ma^bk jnZebmr Zg] \hfi^mbmbo^g^ll bg m^kfl h_ ehg`7m^kf \Zk^6
\hffngbmr \Zk^6 Zg] k^lb]^gmbZe \Zk^ l^kob\^l ikhoblbhg8 Gho^kgf^gml
bg ma^ AlbZ7PZ\b_b\ k^`bhg lahne] _hkfneZm^ anfZg k^lhnk\^ ]^o^ehif^gm
lmkZm^`b^l mh f^^m ma^ a^Zema Zg] lh\bZe \Zk^ g^^]l h_ ma^ ^e]^ker8
Whf^g bg ma^ k^`bhg aZo^ [^^g ehg` aZngm^] [r ma^ mkZ]bmbhg h_
iZmkbZk\ar6 maZm ma^r aZo^ ln__^k^] bg\hf^ bg^jnZebmr Zg] dghpe^]`^
bfiZkbmr _hk [^bg` ]bl\kbfbgZm^] bg ma^ _Zfber6 phkdieZ\^6 Zg] ^o^g
lh\b^mr8 Ig Z]]bmbhg mh phf^g [^bg` h[eb`Zm^] _hk mZdbg` \Zk^ h_ ma^bk
_Zfbeb^l6 ln\a k^lihglb[bebmb^l aZo^ aZfi^k^] ma^bk Z[bebmr bg Z\\^llbg`
a^Zema \Zk^ l^kob\^l Zg] k^mbk^f^gm ikhm^\mbhgl6 pab\a bg mnkg Z__^\m^]
ma^bk a^Zema \hg]bmbhgl Zg] p^e_Zk^ Zm he] Z`^8 Gho^kgf^gml lahne]
lmk^g`ma^g ma^bk lniihkm Zg] \Zk^ mh ma^bk _^fZe^ \bmbs^gl8
Ig Z ihineZmbhg7kb\a Zg] \nemnkZeer ]bo^kl^ k^`bhg ln\a Zl ma^ AlbZ7
PZ\b_b\6 `ho^kgf^gml lahne] iZr Zmm^gmbhg mh ghm hger ma^ [Zlb\ lnkoboZe
g^^]l h_ ma^ ^e]^ker6 [nm Zelh i^k\^imnZe ]b__^k^g\^l mh Z`^bg` makhn`a
Z \nemnkZe e^gl8
Ta^ ikhfbl^l ie^]`^] _hk ma^ Z`^bg` lh\b^mb^l h_ ma^ AlbZ7PZ\b_b\ k^`bhg
bg ma^ Chg_^k^g\^ bl _hkfb]Z[e^6 [nm pbma bgm^kgZmbhgZe Zg] k^`bhgZe
\hhi^kZmbhg Zg] ^q\aZg`^l6 pbl]hf \Zg [^ ihhe^]6 ^qi^kb^g\^
laZk^]6 Zg] mh`^ma^k p^ \Zg f^^m ma^ _hkma \hfbg` \aZee^g`^l h_
Z`^bg`8
Fhk fhk^ bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] fZm^kbZel6 ie^Zl^ oblbm hnk p^[lbm^@
ppp8eg8^]n8ad9ZibZl

+

^gxzoiovgtzy xkmoyzkxotm gz znk giixkjozgzout iu{tzkxH

\xH egt _otmin{t sgqotm noy ulloiogzotm gjjxkyy
ut RnotgCy b}kr|k Uo|kGekgxG^rgtH

]lloiogzotm m{kyzyF otir{jotm \xH egt _otmin{t DiktzxkEF SxH [kutm RnoGn{tm Drklz LEF
\yH fnu{ ^otm Dxomnz LEF \yH e{ fnonutm Drklz KEF ^xulH Prlxkj Rngt Rnk{tmGsotm Dxomnz
JE gtj \yH [o{ e{tn{g Drklz KEH

^xulH Prlxkj Rngt Rnk{tmGsotmF ^xulH Wkrkt QgxzrkzzF SxH Sg|oj
Sgo [uqGq}gt gtj ^xulH S{ ^ktm xkyvutjotm zu lruux w{kyzoutyH
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H
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znk h
kzzkxs
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^xulH S{ ^ktm otzxuj{iotm ingrrktmky lgikj h* lgsoroky
vxu|ojotm rutm zkxs igxkH

^gxzoiovgtzy joyi{yyotm gizo|k gmkotm ot rutm zkxs
igxk sujkr u|kx a*svuyo{s PH

\xH a{t _o~otF vxkyojktz ul gt krjkxr* nuskF
sgqotm iussktzy ot znk y*svuyo{sH

\xH d
g
znk ot tm anongu
Fv
y{lloi
okti* xkyojktz u
l
ul krj
kxr* i gt krjkxr*
n
gxk v
xulky uskF orr{yz
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xgzotm
ryH

^xulH azgH \gxog \gjkrktk vxkyktzotm ut znk
osvroigzouty ul gizo|k vgxzoiovgzout gsutm
znk krjkxr* zu igxk mo|otmH

^xulH auutmGtgtm Ygtm xgoyotm
w{kyzout zu znk yvkgqkxH
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SxH ` z xkiko|kj
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Uxus rklz zu xomnzF ^xulH auutmG
tgtm YgtmF SxH bxkktg d{F gtj
\yH cozg ^xogtzotg Sk}o sgqotm
xkyvutjy ot a*svuyo{s QH

^xulH Wkrkt Qgxzrkzz xgoyotm
w{kxoky zu yvkgqkxH

^gxzoiovgtzy ot a*svuyo{s Q ykkqotm yur{zouty zu
gizo|k gmkotm ot iuss{toz* igxk sujkrH

-

\gyzkxy ul ikxksut*F Rgu botm DrklzE
gtj [go Rn{tGqo{ DxomnzEH

^gxzoiovgtzy gzzktjotm znk ykiutj jg* ul iutlkxktikH

Rgxk }uxqkxy ul k~ikrrktik xkiko|otm g}gxjy ot xkiumtozout
ul znkox iutzxoh{zout ot krjkxr* igxkH

^xulH dgtm fnkt*gu gtgr*yotm znk
yoz{gzout ul RnotgCy krjkxr* igxkH

.

znk

BH

xgzout

Skirg

Uxus rklz zu xomnzF ^xulH ]tm UutGyosF ^xulH Wkrkt QgxzrkzzF
gtj ^xulH [go ]tGq}uq xkiko|otm iussktzyH

tn

o{ e{

\yH [

otm
uirgos
{g vx

tgt
B[otm

^xulH ]tm UutGyos jxg}otm znk g{joktik gzzktzout
zu znk yomtoloigtik ul yor|kxGngox sgxqkz

\xyH V{ fnovotmF g NO *kgxy urj |kzkxgt {xmotm
lux mu|kxtsktz gizoutyH

Trjkxr* igxk vxgizozoutkx xgoyotm iutikxty
u|kx RnotgCy krjkxr* igxk yoz{gzoutH

SxH bxkktg d{ DrklzEF SxH Sg|oj Sgo [uqGq}gt DiktzxkEF gtj
^xulH dgtm fnktG*gu DxomnzE xkyvutjotm zu w{kxokyH

Y{toux xkykgxinkxy gzzktjotm znk znksgzoi }uxqynuvH
^xulH [go ]tGq}uq ruhh*otm v{hroi gzzktzout zu znk
|gr{ky hk*utj kiutusoi hktklozyH
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^gxzoiovgtzy |oyozotm aktoux Rozo+kt `kyojktik G Rnkkxl{r Ru{xzH

^gxzoiovgtzy |oyozotm Wu{yotm auiokz* Ttngtiksktz DTrjkxr*E `kyu{xik RktzxkH
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